Introduction
The Andaman and Nicobar islands consisting of a chain of 321 islands and islets harbor a very unique and rich flora (Yoganarasimhan al, 1983a) . But, so far, there has been no attempt to utilize the rich potential floristic elements in Ayurveda through many plants are used by the local aboriginies viz, the Onges, the Nicobarese and the Shompens. The authors have collected more than 200 species from these islands during a medico-botanical programme; out of this, 44 drugs which can be used in Ayurveda are presented in this paper along with the different Ayurvedic preparations, different botanical sources of the drug are the available source/species in the islands. This basic data will be much useful for establishing and carrying-out any work contemplated in ayurveda in these islands which is at present lacking to a great extent. Besides this, the natural forest wealth of the island can be utilized for establishing Ayurvedic and allied pharmaceutical based industries in the islands.
Materials and Methods
Every drug is given the classical Ayurvedic name, followed by different botanical sources, with an asterisk (*) mark given for the plants found in the islands (Chunekar and Pandey 1962); Sharma 1969; singh and Chunekar 1972). A few major Ayurvedic preparations in which the drug is used are mentioned following Ashtanga hridaya (Gupta 1972) and Sahasra Yoga (Kurup 1972 ) while the therapeutic properties are followed as per Bhavaprakasa Nighantu (Chunekar and pandey 1962 
Sarpagandha or Nakuli
Bot. Source: 1. Rauvolfia serpentine (Apocynaceae); 2. Raugolfia sumatrana* (Apocynaceae).
In Ashtanga hridayam, it is used as ingredient in Hingvadi yoga which is prescribed in Graha and Bhuta diseases (mental diseases). It is used to suppress Rakta atimarda (hypertension) and possess katu thikta rasa, ruksha guna, katu vipaka and ushna vierya properties.
Pindaluka
Bot. Source: 1. Colocasia antiquorum* (Araceae). This drug is included as a food material in Ashtanga hridayam. It is anna svarupa vijnanya.
Gajapippali
Bot.source: 1.
Scindapsus officinalis*(Araceae); 2. Piper chaba (Piperaceae).
This drug is used in preparations like the Agastya harietaki and as one of the Lepa drug in the treatments of vataja udararoga (dropsy).
Ishwari
Bot. Source: 1. Aristolochia indica; (Aristolochiaceae); 2. Aristolochia tagala* (Aristolochiaceae).
One of the Visha hara drugs mentioned in ayurveda; used in kita-loota visha chikitsa. The drug is tikta kashaya rasa, katuvipaka, ushna vierya and laghu rukshaguna.
Ananta muola
Bot. source:
The drug is given in the treatment of tamaka svasa (bronchial asthma). Some use it in the name of Rasna.
13.
Agragrahi or Aakarakarabha Bot. source: 1. Spilanthes acmella* (Asteraceae); 2. Anacyclus pyrethrum (Asteraceae); 3. Lodoicea maldivica (Arecaceae).
The flower heads are chewed to get relief from tooth ache; it has the properties like katu rasa, katu vipaka, ushna vierya and ruksha guna.
14.
Bhringaraja Bot. source: 1. Eclipta alba (Asteraceae); 2.
Wedelia biflora* (Asteraceae).
Bhringaraja taila, Nieli Bhringadi taila are the preparations mae out of this drug which is claimed as a good hair growth promoter.
Samudraphala
Bot. source: 1. Barringtonia acutangula (Barringtoniaceae); 2. Barringonia asiatica* (Barringtoniaceae).
Barringtonia racemosa* (Barringtoniaceae).
This is one of the ingredients in pramehanasaka ghrita, Nielinyadi yoga. The fruits are toxic to fish.
Varuna
Bot. Source. 1. Crataeva religiosa* (Capparaceae). This drug is one of the ingredients of the Varunadigana. It has tikta rasa, laghu guna, ushna vierya and katu vipaka properties.
Prasarini
Bot. Source: 1. Paederia foetida* (Fabaceae); 2. Merremia peltata* (Convolvulaceae); 3. Merremia umbellate* (Convolvulaceae).
Prasarini in an important vata hara drug, used for preparations like prasaranyadi kashaya, kubja prasarani taila, prasarani taila. It has properties like thikta rasa, katu ripaka, ushna vierya and guru-sara guna.
Visala
Bot. Source: 1. Citrullus clolocynthis (Cucurbitaceae); 2. Trichosanthes palmate* (Cucurbitaceae).
This drug is mentioned in the virechana gana and vamanoushadha gana. It is used in preparations like sakapallavadi kashaya, vatankuradi kashaya and has tikta rasa, katu vipaka, ushna vierya and laghu sara guna properties.
Vidari
Bot. Source: 1. Pueraria tuberose (Fabaceae); 2. Ipomoea digitata (Convolvulaceae); 3. Cyeas rumphil* (Cycadaceae); 4. Modecca palmatta (Cucurbitaceae).
Vidari is one of the drugs mentioned in Vidaryadi gana which is vata pitta samana, brimhana and a good tonic for heart diseases (Hridya). Vidaryadi kashaya, vidaryadi ghrita are prepared in which it is found as one of the ingredients. Madhura rasa madhura vipaka, sieta vierya and guru snigdha guna are the properties of Vidari.
Varahi kanda
Bot. sources: 1. Dioscorea bulbifera (Diosocoreaceae); 2. Dioscorea vexans* (Dioscoreaceae).
All the wild species of Dioscorea are used as Varahi kanda as per availability. It is katu-madhura, tikta rasa, katu vipaka, ushna vierya and snigdha guna.
Asana
Bot It is used in preparations of krimivikara (worm troubles). It has katu rasa, katu vipaka, ushna vierya and laghu ruksha guna properties.
Tamalaki
Bot. source: 1. Phyllanthus fraternus* (Euphorbiaceae). Amrutaprasa ghrita and Nimbadi kvatha are a few preparations made out of this drug. It has madhura kashaya rasa, madhura vipaka, sieta vierya and laghu ruksha guna properties.
Saptarangi
Bot. source: 1. Salacia prinoides* (Hippocrateaceae); 2. Salacia fruitcosa (Hippocrateaceae); 3. Hippocratea andamanica* (Hippocrateaceae).
The drug is used in preparations like Nisakatukadi kashaya and Darvikapitadi kashaya and has properties like tikta kashaya rasa, katu vipaka and ushna vierya.
Bala
Bot. Source: 1. Sida retusa (Malvaceae); 2. Sida acuta* (Malvaceae); 3. Sida
